
AREPAS

breakfast BLT (GF)
poached egg, spinach, and roasted mushrooms (GF)
roasted zucchini, squash, and eggplant, classic hummus, & 
vegan tzatziki sauce (V,GF)
poached egg, Thai basil chicken, cucumber, red onions (GF)
salmon, avocado, arugula, tahini (GF)
ratatouille, buffalo mozzarella, basil (GF)ratatouille, buffalo mozzarella, basil (GF)

QUICHE
MADE WITH A POTATO CRUST

bacon, arugula, & roasted cherry tomatoes (GF)
mexican street corn, black beans, roasted red peppers, 
& chihuahua cheese (GF)
pear & goat cheese (GF)

SAVORY CAFE

HUMMUS
SERVED WITH PITA OR ROASTED VEGGIE CHIPS

classic (V,GF) 
spicy roasted carrot (V,GF) 
beet (V,GF)
veggie (V,GF)

SAMOSAS

punjabi (V)
mexican street corn w/ chihuahua cheese
basil chicken
roasted eggplant, fresh tomato, fresh red onion, 
and vegan tzatziki sauce (V)

CICCHETTI

buffalo mozzarella with roasted red pepper skewers
lox - smoked salmon with cream cheese & capers
ratatouille - oven roasted cherry tomatoes, and a 
toasted quenelle of goat cheese
beet hummus and cucumber (V) 

CHEESE & FRUIT PLATE

served w/seasonal fruit & rotating cheeses (GF)

(V) Vegan     (GF) Gluten Free
items are made in a kitchen that contains flour



(V) Vegan     (GF) Gluten Free
items are made in a kitchen that contains flour

BAKERY

CROISSANT PASTRIES

OFFERINGS & FLAVORS ROTATE DAILY

COFFEE BAR

traditional
italian - nutella filled, topped
w/ chocolate & powdered sugar
cat paw - almond, cinnamon,
honey filled

ESPRESSO

espresso
cubano
cortado
latte
mochaccino
cappucino

NOT COFFEE

MAUHAUS no 6
thai iced tea
rose milk
masala milk tea
saffron tea
cacao shell chocolate tea
jasmine green teajasmine green tea
lychee tea
earl gray

COFFEE

french press for 2
french press for 4
pour over
vietnamese iced coffee
cold brew iced coffee
turkish coffee

POP ARTS

apple filling with caramel icing
peach filling with vanilla &
cinnamon icing (V)
pluot filling with bourbon icing
pear & almond filling with 
almond drizzle (V)

SHORTBREAD COOKIES

traditional
chocolate topped
earl grey
cardamom nutmeg (GF) 
lavender 

babka
coffee cake
scones
biscotti
moroccan mantecadoss
almond orange macaroons (GF)
brownies (GF)brownies (GF)
molasses cubes
calissons
creme puffs
mini pies
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